All first-year students are required to take a First-Year Seminar during the Fall 2020 semester. These courses offer an opportunity to make connections, discover ways to become engaged on campus, and increase your ability to become self-guided learners through a small class experience.

As a Biology major you have the option to take either a Faculty First Year Seminar or a Natural Sciences First Year Seminar.

Some RAP courses may fulfill this first-year seminar requirement.

To learn how to search for these courses, use the screen shots below. Be sure to check the box in the search that says Exclude RAP/HLC courses.
Searching for a Faculty First Year Seminar

1. **Term**: 2020 Fall

Select at least 2 search criteria. Select Search to view your search results.

2. **Course Subject**: Faculty First Year Seminars

**Course Number**: begins with 191

- **Show Open Classes Only**

**Class Number**: (example: 12345)

**Meeting Time**: between and (example: 1:00PM)

**Day of Week**: include only these days

- Mon  Tue  Wed  Thurs  Fri  Sat  Sun

**Instructor Last Name**: begins with

**Course Keyword**: (examples: statistics, Native American)

**Course Component**

**Gen Ed Category**

**RAP/TAP/HLC**

- **Exclude RAP/HLC**

**Class Attributes**

**UWW (CPE) Program**

**Mode of Instruction**

**Nbr of Credits (Units)**
Searching for a Natural Sciences First Year Seminar

![Image of SPIRE search interface]

1. **Term**: 2020 Fall

2. **Course Subject**: Natural Sciences
   - **Course Number**: begins with 191
   - **Session**: University
   - **Exclude RAP/HLC**

Select at least 2 search criteria. Select Search to view your search results.